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Vour attention is called h., the
fo1lowving list of publications,
which can be obtained front
the office of "lEditor Wawa":
The Wawa Shorthand Instructor,
1,5 cents; The Wawa Shorthand
First Reader, 15 cents; indian
Prayer Book, fir'st part, contaiîî-
ing prayers and Catechisni iii
English, Chinook, and Latin,
with Chant and Music, a very
curious and interesting Prayer
B3ook, 192 pages, So cents.

Indian Prayer Book, second
Part, containing the Prayers,
Hymins and Catechismn iii the
Skawish, Seshbl and Slayamien
Itîdian Languages, 16o pages,
50 cents.

Shushwap Manual, or the
Prayers, Catechismn and Hvmins
in the Shushwvap Language, third
part of the above Indian Prayer
Book, 64 Pages, 30 cents.

Okanagan Manual, or the
Prayers, Hymns and Catechisni
in the Okanagan Language,
fourth part of' the above Indi 'an
Prayer 113o0k, 32 pages, 25 Cents.

Lillouet Manual, or the Pray
ers, J-Iymins and Catecliismi in the
Okanagan Language, beiîîg the
fifth part cif the above Indian
Prayer 130ok, 32 pages, 25 Cents.

Thomipson Manual, or the
Prayers, I-I yninis and Catechisnî
iii the Thomipson Indian Lang-
tiage, being the sixth part of the
said Inicli;ani Prayer Book, 36
pages, 2,5 Cents.

Stalo Mfanual, or the Prayers,
H-ymjns and Catechismi iii the
Stalo or Lower Fraser Indiàn
Langi'£uage, the seventh part of
the above indian Prayer B3ook,
32 page-s, 25 cents.

Polyglot Manual, or aIll the
above nianuals bound iii oxe,
eleven languages together, 56o

pages, red o-r other colors, cloth
cover, $2; Kamnloops Wawa,
Volume i, 189! and 1892, $i.5o;
K<amloops Wawa, Volume' 2,
1893, $z.5o; Kamloops Wawa,
Volume 3, 1894, $i.5o; Kami-
loops Wawva, Volume 4, 1895,
$ 1.00;.Kaniloops Waîva, Volume
5, t896, $î.oo; Kamloops Wava,
1895 and 1896, bound in o'ne
volume, containing nearly one
hundred pages of English read-
ing in common Typography, a
.1umber of interesting items with
illustrations, $z.oo.

Another curious itemi is somie-
timies related by the pioneers of
Biitish Columbia .relating -to-the
II Heroic tJinies." Somnetinme
about 1858, when the Indians
began firit to use the articles
of food imported by the firsi
traders iii the country, an Indian
came to the trading post, decided
upon procuring for himiself a sack
of II Sapplel " or flour. He first
put his hand on a sack of sugar,
and asked IlHowv much this
Sapplel?" "lTwenty Dollars"
wvas the ansver. Then, pointing
to a flfty pound sack of flour:
"'And how nuch ookook Saplel,?"
"Twelve Dollars.- At last he
took attention to a sack of saît,
and he came with the question:-
" And how mnuch this Sapplel? "
"Six Dollars." III will take
this; * and on the remnark of the
trader that sait wvas flot a very
good article to be used as
"ssapplel" lie said: "May be
plot t-ood for w'hite nien, but for.-
a Savage. ayas tloos, very good."
So lie took the sack of sait and
wvent bis way. He-,vas no-sooner
at home wvhen he lit a fire ànd
prepared to malke his pottage.
île put a few handfuls of salt in


